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, ;: ‘ Albert,from Port-au-Priiwe, Hayti filea to Ootohor
!Th».W«J<of,tt* i PrisQ-

. i -".licrsarrested fortheir complication in the lato
rf ■ ■■:: ■ conspiracy commenced- on tho 17th of Ootoher.

, Ati ftHr. >-t . Twenty, in aH, of those- impltoatod: in; the oontpb
iS' -A '

raoy cf ore condemned to death, and sixteen snf-
-- ./.sSV-y, waireipitoa,and;three
|l '' 'fiSßfci'iii?; ii.;-,are ’in another eonntry,eat of thereaeh of juafloe.
U ASi-hlio<: s■- •oi«.ThePresident has published a proclamation urging
|l : hatowithhiinisi Wa elfofta to eate-to,

p®|; 1 ■''“ : ; ;;')Khja“wofifiyjgoyei^enti'tmdr .l inoMaee thepros-
g ' of ilayti. andirarnlng otherconspicatoraio
ti; .. eii" ..-.i/ip rsad a lesson in thequickpunishment awarded to
:: ;; those' recently 'executed. President Geffrard has
•c,. . J 'a vilw: iB^^^io’fo'U^ii^de6feef'. !

’.'. '.! r,-;
ft- y ..“'CTeryiperabnwho ahail be deteotedfa haring
p —advEnced prdpcwitionattradlng In any way to create
s“ - dissensions, among the ‘people-ana, to propagate
k * ; hlitre d or ill-feeling amongthcin, or towards tho
8/' ,r Goyernment; - .. !

, > lA,r.ii^“Eyh^^l(»nw,w ahall'ha.deteoteafn haring
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.Circulatedprmtedorwritten matter tending to v

A'-'f'' .reoeire from tie. Police JDobartmenfc a
Myjif-'p f 'Sfrittea’waTnini. and lb daisebf a repeutionof the

’ . oitharbVeenfc to ,o‘ speciki.reaidence *inthe in-
the oonatry,. or shall;be.embarked, on

'gentoutof Xk* qpuntiy.*/ .

'■ -I'A. grand foneral.service, for th© repose of the
rU&I »a .'{WsUttfrMadamo Blaiifort, the', assaalnated dadgb-

-4 : ior of thePresident,'had taken place <at Port-au-
t rn&funeral sermon,. theAbbo Peltier

-ic -Av ‘ ' BmlHus,. after his riotory overthe Kifig of Maoe*
jrA'A'donia; The intention of the conspirators was to

• Jcl ntalce Genoral Prpphete President in' place of fiof-
i .-X: frai;d. : .gonlonque, in his retreat atKingston, Ja-'

\maio>; onhbariog of tho assassination of Geffrard’s
,«VrV* « daughter, - ordered a t high mass of thanksgiving,
l-Wt ,u butthepriest he/appliedto refosedto officiate-
*l; The ftttit has. aroused/ an additionnl iii*feeling to-
?«/- ,v ‘'watdsSouloucjueoutijopartof'theßaytienai ~
i -by vlVia Havana we have papers from

,Af > lO. -Undoy the administration of; Sr. Tovar,
viwa sri -fy:the'Yice'Prcsident, rtho'Govcrnment still continued

.the rebels, The factions in
had-been, one by nearly all do-

-1 feabdi~.and a./powerful force was{organizing
-ip ’:.f .‘M. for*-the' Western province?^At San , Carlos
< K^r ' s ’i i'thb;'Gpvernmotit’ had lJ au seven thou-'
'’!if ' ‘ eaud mcn,' well provided with all therequisites for

‘ a vigorous.campaign.-,: The presidential ,election
•ffda in~progress, the most prominent Candidates

: being Sr.' Mamiol Felipe Tovar arid, D’. Pedro
fy /'.final. The friends .'of Gen. Jose Antonio Paez

Wore alao- advocating his claims, and the pro*
;gpeeiu9 of a-now journnl was issued at Caracas

..

' oh lho 18thof - October, to labor in his behalf. Its
: *' r "editors were to. be I). WencCelaf XJraitia, 3>. Juan

Pios Horales, and JB.PraheiscoPimenteyKotb,
The’merchants and capitalists of Caracas had

,d i>.4zj/agreed taraisea loan of $1,000,000 for the use
, of. the Government, the bonds to be under the uni*

’ * 'fed guarahty of theGovernment and the Commer-
,„oial community. This loan, which is the largest
.- t ever made in Venezuela, is looked upon as a sign
„ that there iSgreat eonfidene# in the stability of the

Government as atpresent ' organised. Vice Presl-
f V.”*,’ ; !dent Tovar;had seleoted the.following Cabinet:

✓A 4Home Secretary,;Br. J;.M, Morales: Marcano;
■ Treasury, Br. Manuel Caderaa Delgado;^Foreign

?.* k . <;* <■ .Seoretary, Sr. Manuel M. Quintero;;Wjtr and Ma- ‘
5rihe, G;en; Jose'Bsoblastlqo Andrade,” ,

\ Granada, at -New Xorl4from Cal*
'Alao,r whSeJi~port she left onthe lfith, thero'ishighly

: .importantnews from Peru and.Chili. TheBritish
•sbJp-Minnehaha, from Caldera,bad arrived at Cal-

' Ifto/bringlng ikteiltgenco of atorrible earthquake
T 4 by, which,more than one half of the

i;:m - .town was-destroyed,- and causing-’ a great loss
vi* k’A of‘life.’ The shook Was sensibly felt at Caldera.
%c’' l ;; The oaptaln of the Minnehaha'reportsithe watcr.

1 receded somo; twenty-thrio feet In
-* 1 ' ihe harbor, and says that his ship swayed to
b..;(rA in a" heavy sea. The Caldera and

•<V| -'

'/'i-I blo 'dhniage, i.lh bf no trains
‘t j 1 ‘ could' pjba over the' road; when,the" Mtodehaha

1 Bailed. < The Chilian minister to Peru was mur-
dered on the, night of the lith October, at Ch'o-
riliae. »Thls makes twoforeign ministers whohave

■ been &ssasslimtod in Peru within the eighteen'
monOjs.. Certainly there appears to be veryllttlo.

v. fcocurity to -life or ’ property; in thla 'dialracted
- country. The Government Is powerless to pro-

. teot either, and is constantly In dread ofpopular
- ■ ; ‘

*f

Tho Washington Star, of last evening, , says:
A ’ ;» Various veporto, eohtradiotory, have
; ', prevailed. with regard to the health of Senator

pougl&Bv Bat from .responses to our inqulriesj we
aro'satisfied that for the past three days he has
boon extremely ill'*, and that to-dayhis phyrioians

" regard hia condition; as; about the same as. it was
though, perhaps 1 he may be a litUe

5-: v., "eoinihrtabie/’ •. . •
-4 ”• j. dates to tho 24th-nlf.: have been re-
'*J fitßvi byoyeriand mail at St. t«osds.! Therfdpy {MasUff (WM;burned at sqa* when five days out from’

Prahgisoo, . The passengersand treasure were

c A.v.'i .“Mvod,'And taken to Honolnln ; from which place
-&?t\f '--have a piece;of.sensation news, to. the effect

, ' tfaftt his Majesty; King of the Sandwich Islands,
fr\fX 1V.ina fit of jealousy, shot his private secretary, and
A-../;- ~oame very /near abdioating"in oonseqiienoe, but
>:<v|^tr .fafterwarda changed his mind. ‘

iy -, A,“ suspicious person” was arrested atShlppenS-
in tbus On supposed to be

b'7 * jiU.Harper’ePerry insurgent ;~but,« nd evidence
IV•' .was produced to warrant detainiog himj tho sus*
‘ ' personwas discharged.' '
'■ r,' 1c , bThe steamer North Star, which left New York on

the 20th ull. for AspinwaU, had not arrived at her
4,-.;, . destinationonthe 4th inst. It is supposed that

- she was disabled and putinto Nassau, New Provi-

Very litUo doubt.oxiels now of the success of the
entireRepublican Btat© ticket At the New York'
election recently held,;

” ' Inthe hewly-eleqted; of New' York
theSanato'stand9 23Republ&ahs to 9 Democrats, a
Republican gain of 6.

The Assembly, so* far as heard from, stands 87 1
I’-'Republicans to 33 Democrats, with 6 districts to !

‘

bear from, vii.: Clinton, one; Delaware, two;
‘Tioga', odd; and Ulsterone. Thoreturns fromtbeao

; .jdistrictohavo not been received, exeepton thevote
for Seoretary of State; Thaßepablioanmajority■ intboAWomb!y,thaaiar,is 54.

; I'hp eontenco ofSaota Itosa, a manrecently oon- j'""'V'..'/vioted iu Cuba ofhigh treason, and who has a fa- |
rally in tho Untied plates/has been commuted from
a death penalty to porpotual banishment Dorn thes-' Spanish realms. * . ' M

. An oxtonsLvo schema for counterfeiting Cuban
f:' and .the notes of a new Cuban
'. ; v .bank,has recently been discovered at Havana, and

the supposed guilty parties arrested.
, h. ' , The Rocky Mountain iVcwr, of Oct. 27, con-
'-w, ‘ -tains the following items ofnowsfromPiko’s Peak:

' J
*'

: Dr. Middleton, who has rcoently returned fromr '-' > * -the South Park and Tarryall diggings, reports the
:- fSA miners, as doing, exceedingly well. There had

• '?r\ boon twofalls of snow, but v remained on tho
\l ■■■■ ’' ' > ground but a short time, and, up to the time of hii

- -• departure, tho weather;was. fine*foroutdoor ope*
-

< v Messrs. Heffner, Cooper, andilcLain,• discover*■ , . **• ed gold in the Clay County lead on the 6th of Ju-
;; ■-r - • ly,began, work the first week In August, have !

' averaged eight hinds.workingSince that time, (flvo
- ? V; ibwi4e« themselves,) anti have taken, out $9,642, at

- ", J ; aft'expense for. hands, provisions, tool?, Ac., ofr*.7 ’ 1" ‘ 'about two thousand dollars: qtrlt work for the sea*
; V;. 1 .; Sonob the 22d ofOctober'/Tneytook out the last

' . l*,. 't®gk,ih'4i‘day<;sWi,belni tiiebest dgy’s work
• " ;?ttheseason.; Largcsttlelttljlbne day,s224 70;

dayI’*.Workv $4O. They/have reached,. In■ f ;
"t ’; thetr mine, adepth of64 feetJat SOfeet deep they

-■■n'i > drifted 300feet onthe lead. Their mine j* steadf-increasing InrlQhness.l,
; Thefollowing is the proclamation of the mayor

; of Charlestown, in regard to suspected persons In
. that locality, to which allusion was* made jester*
•-k*’, -'.' day: ’’ :

‘‘ '<v .“ Whereas, it iadeemed prudent and right by
*

: the Town Oounoti of Charlestown that there Shoutd! ; 'p6t be longerpermltted to remain' in our town or
?■’ eotjnty' any:stranger who cannot give a satiafec.

: ‘ l5 fdiyaocount.orhiniselfi'Now, therefore, I,Tho-
of Charlestown,do hereby

' > - /iptoolah# aha make known, thatall>tica strangersYi-fi immediately leave the town of county, and if
, 7.-**' ..' they do not, any member of the Town

;> iho/town -sergeant, Col, .Davis,Lawson Botts, B.
-.' ,•

A .‘ M* AyWtutib wells Hawks, are yeauestod to
\:.moke. It ipeir Medial business; to .bring each
,strangers before,the may9r,:'or some jußtioeof the

a -- peace/tobodeaU with according to law: and the
,

„ anthorltlenof Harper’sFerry, Bolivar. Shepherds-
■V ’- r 1?lra> wMidtlleir'ay. and all. other «athorlUes>ln•«:tho ooaoty, are herebyrequested to tako like so-
; ,H™- ': . Thohas O. GKKB!., ,

Ar'-.V i "Nhy-:_12 1 T,859, i Mayor of Charlestown." ..

..-{'9“ tfio-hppoaranoo-of ihia proolamatton, Mr.
.. i»W Kv - Hoyt, who hadroturnod to the town, Mr. Seunotv

. '■ „■nit l\-: otto of theoonnsel for flie prleohors, and Mr. Jew-
' ett. connected wtthFreeh Leslie’s, received ah !n-

-Colonel Lsrls ttist Ojej- among
. . ; - :*he Etrongerswhoso proseneowas not aatisfaotery to

-:i ' /f.!.:; tiio peoplOj and thatUistr porton&l safety would
- - ■;;'“-best bo seeurpd hy ah'oarty 'depsrhire, Mr. Sen-

‘ ,hitilhoihadoOnoladed hi)
- w.v! i.ci.Wff.OM&SlririHort arrange.'

. . ..: ments forhtsdepartarO before theproolamatlon ap-
-Jewett,'left

»n it s##»•»’H 1 ’*.Pima* WgWwOtßtiihg.the-epyrespondorit
■i ’

J
’ r.-cii '/! "Of tho ttt’y York Trtiriney wMah paper hea ire-

•«S !;.r!.'-cently pnhWed |f«n*lettort from'Ohatleitownof
’-ye‘ ■■ , ■■ < n , in a - table, roOently published, toihatoity. ,!rhe'

* .* «s;»yelagoilivJd.warhf thliljt'rf* banks,'ibrllve«ars ’
half peir’ient.U Thefii;; -

bhtn Over twoFllilva-' r {^it^^^tsihaai^itosdoiiiwifhatiiow-it

,? V{ '

Alliance ol the North and Soath,
.That a deliberate attempt is being raado to

induce the Southernpeople, upon various ap-
peals, tbunltjgin a sectlofiil crusade, must bo
apparent to Wjyme or-
dinary care, fte lsdicatidns of the
time. Loolillg.tlSbugK' our Southern .ex-
changes, wonpt icOtliatthis unfortunate spirit
is manimjstbarfdniill, sicle's; : Of,courso, the
“ rebellion” atßarper’s Ferry is the immediate
pretext lbr these appeals, and any amount of
contingent violent remedies is suggested. The
effort ofjnost.ofthese agitators seems to be to
convince the Southern people that they have
no'friends' in the North, and that the only way
torescue themselves from real or imaginary
dangers, is.. toact upon this idea, and to insist
upon ; a certain ultimatum at the hands of
Congress and the Federal Government. The
Charleston Mercury, of course, looks to seces-
sion as the great relict. Even the Bichmond
Enquirer demands several conditionsprecedent
at the Oharlo&oh Convention,which, ifgranted,
would,onthe one hand,consolidate tho North
against the Southland ifrefused, on tho other,
would consolidate, according to the Enquirer ’«

thoory, tho South against theNorth. "Wo an-
ticipated the probability of precisely such a
demonstration, as the readers of Tan Fbess
will remember, 1and we are not surprised that
it has been mado.

The last provocation of tho South has been
of anextraordinary character, hut the statesmen
in that quarter of the country should remem-
ber that precisely inproportion as that provo-
cation has awakened an intense feeling of hos-
tility to Abolitionism, so has it awakened in
the Northom States a strong and ardent sym-
pathy for our Southern people, thus unwar-
rantably and insanely assailed. This sympathy,
howover, does not growout ofany attachment
to slavery per ac, or any wish that it may bo un-
constitutionally or forcibly extended. It arises
from otherand holier motivos—it arises chiefly
from the sympathy of the white race of the
North with the white race of the South.
Tho first is anxious to see the second prosper,
and resolved to protect it in ail its rights under
the laws, and every attempt to endangor tho
lives of the white racooftho South will bo
sure to organize the indignant and active re-
sistance of the white raco ofthe North. There
may bp, and there are, othor reasons, of a po-
litical character, for the sympathy which at
present prevails in theNortbom and North-
western States in Tegard to tho Sontb, which
heed no discussion at present; but that which
wo present to-day ought,to ho sufficient to ad-
monish the leading men ofthe South not to de-
stroy the national existing sentiment of co-
operation ,wlth them by any appeal to extreme
measures.; . , .

The Health,of Philadelphia.
Owingto the death of the late health offi-

cer, Ur. McAllister, and the confusion and
neglect of former boards ofhealth, the publi-
cation of a fall statement of the births and
deaths ofPhiladelphia during the year 185 G
bos been delayed until a few days since; but
we are pleased to learn that such arrange-
ments arebeing made os will prevent similar
neglect in future, and that statements for 1867,
'6B and '69, .arenow being will
shortly be published. The statement ofthe
total number of births in 186 G is defective, ns
fullreturns were not made to tho health offi-
cer. Thenumber reported was—males, 8,020;
females, 2,776—t0ta1,6,795. The number of
deaths was 12,882. The greatest mortality
(1,091) occurred in tho month of August.
The deaths in July numbered 1,415, in De-
cember 1,204; in March 1,056, in November
1,048. In oach of tho other months tho num-
ber of deaths was less than 1,000.
• The diseases which caused the mortality
of 1868 strikingly indicate the general health
ofPhiladelphia,'as few or none of them were
caused by any peculiarity of our climate or
.unhealthy local influence. AVo append a list
of oil the diseases by which more than
one hundred persons died during tho
yeat; Apoplexy, 128; casualties, 158;
cholera infantum, 722; congestion of brain,
177; consumption of lungs, 1,607; con-
vulsions, 608;. croup, 268; debility, 480;
diarrhoea, 149 ; disease of brain, 107 ; disease
of heart, 179; dropsy, 213 ; dropsy or twain,
242; drowned, 105 ; dysentery, 801; erysipe-
las, 100; scarlet fever, 992; typhoid fever,
229 ; inanition, 114 ; inflammation of brain,
829; inflammation of bronchi, 249; inflam-
mationof lungs, 879; inflammation ofstomach
and bowels, 148; marasmus, 484 ; measles,
141; old age, 172;paralysis, 106 ; small pox,
S9o';. atiU horn, Gl2. Total males, 6,081;
total, females, 6,689; still boru of both
sexes, 612,

Foreign Aid for Rome •■ An effort is being mode, In Ireland, to raise
a Foreign Legion for Popo Pius, which ho
may employ againat whatever force—French
or Italian—may be brought againßt him* This
would be a Catholic legion, devoted to main-
tain, ii their full integrity, the temporalities
of the Church of Romo for the Popo. Tho
Dundalk Democrat, strongly in tho Catholic
interest, thus states the caso .*

“ Thousands upon thousands of our young men
go into the English army, and prove faithful to
their enemy; and it would oe strange, indeed, if wo
could not muster 20,000 of thorn who would enlist
under the banner of Pius the Ninth, and prove the
devoted defendersof their illustrious friend. With
a bravo and chivalrous army in Home and the
States of the Church, who would drive away the
rabble of out-throats, and emancipate the subjeots
of the. Pope from their outrageous tyranny, peaco
would be restored to the mind of his Holiness, and
safety tohisperson; and he would be loft in quiet
and security to attend to the duties of his high and
holy tnisaion, in directing the affairs of the Cnuroh,whose children are scattered over the world.
Money would also be .required, and that would be
forthcoming. The Catholicsof Europe and Ame-
rica would easily contribute £lOO,OOO a year to sus-
tain the army of Rome. We should say Irelandwould pay a tribute of £lO,OOO a year; England,
£5,000; France, £20,000; Spain, £10,000; Portu-
gal, £5,000 > Austria, £20,000; Belgium, £5,000;
Prussia, and other Continental States, £10,000;
America, £10,000; Canada, £5,000; making a
grand total of £lOO,OOO to maintain a true and
faithful Irish anny.in the Eternal City, for the
preservation of the vioarofChrist from theruffianhands ofhis infidel enemies. As to Ireland'spor
tion of tbo tribute, £lO,OOO, it oould bo made up
by two hundred thousand persons paying one shil-
ling each; orby two millions fonr hundred thou-
sand persons paying .one penny oach ; or by one
thousand pansbos paying *l5 each. At all events,
it would come very light, if it were sustained by
all the male Catholics in the country over ten years
of age. This would be theproper way to sympa-thise with bis Holiness, menaced as ho is by the
rabble of revolutionists and anarchists, who
threaten to lay their sacrilegious hands on the pa-
trimony of the Holy Sao. It is the way in which
Pius tho Ninthshowed his heartfeltsympathy for
Ireland in the day of her affliction, when one mil-
lion of human beings were permitted to die in the
midst of plenty. If the Emperor of the French
heard that Catnolio Ireland felt Indignant at his
inexplicable conduct, we may be certain that a
great deal of good would ’be effeoted. Under all
these circumstances, we think the Utno has come
for Ireland to speak out—for an aggregate meeting
to be held in Dublin, the most Rev. Dr. Cullen oc-
cupying the obair; and for meetings throughout
the provinoes to sympathise with his Holiness—to
collect fbnds, and reoruit an army for the defenceof his liberty, and the stability of bis throne."

From the comments, friendly and hostile,
of many of the Irish nowspapors upon this
proposition, it is evident that it is looked upon
as by no means impossible or improbable to
carry out. TVe givo it simply as an item of
intelligence, showing the temper of tho time
and of the people in Ireland.
Illustrated News of tub Would.—From

Henry A. Brown A Co., 14 Hanover street, Boston,
we have received proof improssions of thoportraits,
engraved on steel, of the Hon. Edward Everett and
Paul Morphy,Esq. They are fine likenesses, as
woll as good works of art. Single improssions of
these prints, with a copy of the pictorial paper, to
which they are supplementary, are sent post froe
to any Address, for fifteen oents each, by Messrs.
Brown. The proofs are only $125 eaob, and they
aresecurely transmittedona roller. We have also
received from Messrs. Brown the Illustrated News
of thvWorldpt October 29, with portrait and me*
moirof Baron Humboldt, lately deoeased.

E?* A small volume of 103 pages has been laid
upon,cur desk, purporting to givo a brief history
of the Rise of the Religious Society of Friends,theirDoctrines and Discipline, which is ftt sale at
No. 109 North Tenth street, as noticed in our ad-
vertising columns, to whioh we would refer any of
our patrons or thepubllo, who may wish correct in-
formation In relation to that long-standing society,
who have for more than two hundred years borne
a testimony to the Light within, or tho indwelling
of the Holy Spirit.

- PictobulJoorralb.—Messrs. Qallendor A Co.,
South Third and Walnut streets, have sent us tho
Illustrated London News of the 29th ult.; also,the Illustrated News of the World , with splendid
portrait; engraved on steel, of Baron Humboldt,
the great German naturalist lately doccasod.

SAut, op Elegant Furniture, Tins Morn-
iso.—IThe,oatalogue of goods to be sold this morn-
Jpg, at Birch, A Son's auction store, No 014 Chest-
nut flireoti.eompriMaeyery variety of household
furnitbri l P-f superior quality; also, piauo-fortes,
‘silver-plated ware, Ao.

Partner Wanted.—Wo invite attention to tho
eard, in another column, under tbo head of 11 Part-
ner Wanted." Having aknowledge of the estab*
llshhient referred to, we are free to say that the
opportunity afforded Isa desirable one, and it will
doubtless soonbe accepted.

The Trial of John E. Cook-Speech of
Hon. D. W. Voorhees*

In tho reamt triahof |<>hn E. Cook,' one of
the Harper-Ferry Insurgents, a different lino
of defenco Was adoptedfrom that pursued by
tho counsel for the! other prisoners. Cook
was the brother*in-law.of Governor Wizard,
of and his friends allege that he was
a dreaming enthusiast,' of a suscoptible and

j impressible character, completely under the
control of tho strong sand determined will
of John Brown. Governor Wizard,
with a humanity und. devotion to his way-
ward and unfortunate relative creditable
to his head and faoart, went to Cook’s
assistance as boor as ho heard of his
arrest,- accompanied by Bon. Daniel IF.
Voorhees, Attorney Genera! of Indiana.
By their advice, Cook made a complete con-
fession of his connection with the recent out-
break, and although no very important now
facte were elicited by it*it afforded someproof
ofthe irresistible power Brownpossessed over
themen who had enlisted under him. The
speech of Mr. Voorhees, in defence of his
client, is published at length; and, whilo wo
do not agree with all Us positions or conclu-
sions, no one can fail to admire the forensic
skill and ability it displays, and the touching
eloquence withwhich it pleads for a merciful
verdict. '

The speech opens with a eulogy of tho
court and jury, for tho impartial and orderly
manner in which tho trial of tho insurgents
had been conducted, and with tho following
appeal for a charitable consideration ofthe in-
dictment:

“ Gentlemen, 1am not hore on behalfof this pale-
faced, fair-haired wanderer from his home and the
paths ofduty, to talk to you about legal technica-
lities of law, born of laborious analysis by the
sight of tho midnight lamp. I plaoo him before
you on no such ground. He Is in thehandßof
friends who abhor tho conduot of whioh he has
been guilty, JBufcdoes that fact debarhim ofhuman
sympathy? Boos the simplo aot smite the erringbrother with a leprosy whioh forbids the touch of
the hand ofaffection? Ishis voice ofrepentance
and appeal for forgiveness stifled in his mouth?
Ifso. the mock Saviour of the world would have
recoiled wiih horror from Mary Magdalene, and
spumed tho repentant sorrow of Peter who be-
trayed him. For my olient I avow evory sym-
pathy. Fallen and undone; broken and ruined
os ho is by the fall, yet. from tho depths of tho
foarfui ohesin in whioh ho lies, i hoar the
oommon oall whioh the wretched mako for
sympathy more olearly than if it issued fromtke loftiest pyramid of wealth and power. If Ho
who made the 1earth, and hung the sun, moon, and
stars on high to give it light, and orcatod man
a jointheir of otoroal wealth, and put within him
an immortal spark of that celestial flame which
Surrounds Ills throne, could remember mercy
In executing justice, when His wholo plan of
Divine Government was assailed and deranged;
when His law was sot at defiance and violated;
when the purity of Kdon had been defiled by tbo
presence and oounsels of tho serpent—why, so can
I, and oan you, when tho wrong and the crime
stand confossed, and every atonement Is made to
the majesty of the law whioh the prisoner has in
Ms power to make.”

Mr. Voorhees then proceeded to argue,
that, notwithstanding the crime of Vir-
ginia couldwell afford to ho merciful, in con-
sideration of tho facts that nearly ail the in-
surgents at once paid tho penalty of their
lives; that Brown, tho leaderof tho expedi-
tion, was convicted and sentenced, and that
the conduct of tho slaves had shown their at-
tachment to their masters. Ho then spoke as
follows of Cook :

“ Who is John E. Cook? Ho has the right him-
self to bo heard beforeyou; but I will answer for
him. Sprungfrom ananocstry of loyal attachment
to the American Government, he inherits no blood
of tainted impurity. His grandfather an officer of
the Revolution by whioh your liberty as wcli as
mine waaachieved, and his gray-haired father, who
lives to weep over him, a soldier of thewar of 1812,
he brings no dishonored lineage into your presence.
If the mood whioh flows in his veins has been offered
against your peooo, tho same blood in the veins of
those from whose loins hespranghas boon offered in
fierce shook ofbattle and foreign invasion in behalf
of thepeople ofVirginia and theUnion. Born ofapa-
rent stock oooupylng tho middle walks of life, and
possessed of all those tender and domestlo virtues
whioh esoape the contamination of those vices that
dwell on the frozen peaks, orin the dark and deep
caverns of sooiety, no would not have been here
hadpreoopt and example been remembered in tho
firodigal wanderings of his short and chequered
ifo. Poor deluded boy! wayward, misled child !

An evil star presided over thy natal hour, and
smote it with gloom. The hoar in which thy
motherbore thee and blessed thee as her blue-eyed
babo upon her knee, is to her new ono of bittor-
noes as ehe stands noar the bank ef the chill river
ofdeath, and looks back on a name hithertoas un-
spotted and aspure as. the unstained snow. May
God stand by and sustain her, and preserve the
mothers of Virginiafrom the waves of sorrow that
now roll over her!”

After denouncing Brown as the leaderof
the expedition, and as tho man who had ar-
ranged it, making pliant instruments of those
underhie command, he aald: ~

“ Como with me, however, gentlemen, and let us
approach the spot where the tragedy of tho I7th
ofOctoberoccurred, and analyse the conduot of
the prisoner there. It is not truo that he come as
a citizen to your State, and gained a homo in your
midst to betray you. Ho was ordered to take his
position at Harper’s Ferry in advance of his party,
for tho sole purpose of ascertaining whether Col.
Forbes, of NewYork, had divulged the plan. This
order c&me from John Brown, the * commander-in-
chief, ’ and was, doubtless, a matter of as muoh In-
terest to others of prominent station as to himself.
Cooksimply obeyed—no more. Tboro is not a par-
tiole of evidence that ho tomperod with your slaves
during bis temporary residence. On Ihe contrary,
It is admitted on all hands that he didhot. Ills
position there is well defined. Nor was ho from
under the cold, stern eye of his leader. From tho
top of the mountain his chief looked down upon
Mm, and beheld him as within a charmed circle.
Would Cook have lived a day had ho tried to break
the meshes whioh environed him? Happy the
hour in whioh he had ma le tbo attempt, even bad
he periahsd; but, in fixing the measure ofbis
guilt, the cironmstancos by which he was sur-
rounded must all bo weighed. At every step wo
see him as tho instrument in ihe bands of other
men, and not as originating or advising anything.
His conduot towards that elegant and excellent
gentleman. Colonel Washington, is matter of soro
regret to nis friends and also to himself. It is
the one act most difficult of all others to recon-
oil© with the well-known charoeter of tho man.
Cut even there his offence is palliated by the
dictatorship whioh governed him. At first gl&noo
wc see a high-toned gentleman’s hospitality
abused. This has been used to aggravate bis
acknowledged offences. But tho truth is, that
when Cook first visited Col. Washington’s house,
and received from him various aots ofkindness,
tho thought that coon he was to ho ordered back
over that threshold, In a hostile manner, had never
entered his brain/ Tho act was not Cook's, but
Brown’s. Tbo mere soldier is never Punished for
the outrages of his 'commander. And when you
allow that the prisonor’s great error was his en-
listment under tho leadership of Brown in tho first
place, then you must admit that everything else
has followed in logical sequence. Obedience and
fidelity upon a leader in a false and pernicious
oausp are entitled te offset, in somo measure, at
least, the evil that has flowed from them. But the
prisoner took certain weapons, hallowed by groat
and sacred associations, from the possession oi Col.
Washington. Ah! in Hub he is onoo moreconsistent
with the visionary and dreamy oast of bis mind.
Tho act was not plunder, for he plodgod their safe
roturn to their owner, and has faithfully kopt that
pledge to the full extent of his power But his
wayward fancy was caught with the Idea that a
spell of cnohantmont hung around them, and that,
like the relics of a saint, thoy would bless ana

Prosper any cause in which they were invoked.
he sword ofFrederick the Great, and the pistols

of li&fayotte linked to the namo and family ofWashington! With what a charm such asjocia-
tlons would strike the poetic temperaroout of a
youngenthusiast embarked in an enterprise pre-
senting to his pervorted Imagination the incentives
of danger anu glory; and if a new order of things
was to bo inaugurated, and storm and revolution
were to shake tho country and the world, like tho
heart of the Bruce or tho eagles of Napoleon,
these w&rliko incentives of heroes were to fasci-
nate and alluro followers, and hallow tho battles in
which they were lifted. Tho mind of tho prisoner
Is fully capable of dreaming such dreams and nurs-
ing such visions.”

In tho concluding portions of his speech,
Mr. Voorhees endeavored to show that tho
real responsibility of tho Harper’s Ferry out-
break rested with tho anti-slavery agitators ol
tho North.

A Noble Instrument.—Wo had yostorday the
pleasure of attending a trial, in private, of a vory
fine and powerful organ, just completed for tho
Central Presbyterian Churob, of Charleston,B. 0.,
by Mr. Knauff, of this city. The builder, in tho
construction of this instrument, has aimed parti-
cularly at obtaining a distinct character for each of
the various stops introduced, so that they shall be
equally effeotlve in combination, and smooth and
brilliaut as’solo stops. Wo may name in particu-
lar the Viol d'Amourt which, in sweetness and pu-
rity of tone, cannot be excollod. Tho darinette
harmonique Is a stop originally introduced hero
by Mr. K; the fullness and roundness of Its tone,
and the entire absence of the nasal quality so com-
mon to the reed, will be readily recognised and
valued by organists. In the pedal organ there is
a novelty in the Callion Sub bass y & stop of unu*
bu>il flnenoss, although of minor power, but invalu-
able for soft combinations. Not tbo least of its
excellencies as an instrument is Its effect in tho
multiform and varied combinations, and its pewor.
When the whoty.of its Btops are combined, it ex-
cels easily many organs that can boast of a more
numerous register.

Wo regret that tho early departure of thla organ
for its final destination will provent many from
hearing it who would gladly avail themFolvcs of
the opportunity. In its Southern home it will
bear good testimony to tho skill of Philadelphia
organ-builders.

Tns Lives or Eminent Philadelphia** now
Deceased.—This work, containing nearly 1,000
octavo pages, and 4i authentic portraits, has jost
been published by Mr. W. Brothcrhoad, 213 South
Eighth street. It contains noarly four hundred
biographies of eminent Philadelphians, oollootod
from original and authentic sources by Henry Simp-
son, Esq. We shall notice this valuable collection
in a few days.

Sales op Stocks and Rbal Estate to-pay,
at the "Exohango, at \2 o’clook noon and 7 in the
evening, by order of Orphans’ Court, executors,
and others. See Thomas A Sons’ pamphlet cata-
logue and advertisements. They sell regularly
every week, issuing 1,000 pamphlet catalogues for
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„ Washington, Nov. 14, 1859.
Hon* Willlaln B. Beed arrived here, according

to expectation, onSaturday morning, and has had
a long and confidential interview with tho Presi-
dent. Hr. Beed comos not only as an ox-plenipo-
tentiary nearhis Gracious Majesty of the Sunand
Moon, hut as the full minister, speaking for the
collector and surveyor of tho port of Philadel-
phia, hearing in his hands tho glad tidings that
the officials of Mr. Buchanan bavo succeeded in
broaking down publio opinion, and in electing a
majority of the delegates to tho State Convention
from that city .committed to doctrines which, If
they had boon declaredin 1850,would have utterly
annihilated the candidate of the Democratic party.
There is & peouliar harmony in the fact that Wil-
liam B. Beed should bo tho bearer of this nows—-
that ho should bo able to congratulate tho Pre-
sident that the Democratic party of Phila-
delphia had formally aoceptod tho old Fe-
deral dootrine to which Mr. Reed's lifo has
boon dedicated, vis : that no power should
bo oonferrod upon tho people, but that everything
should bo committed to men in office, and that, not
only should tho popular voioo in the Territories bo
strangled, but that the popular voice in tho States
should bo suppressed, by tho overwhelming power
of the General Administration. In all Mr. Rocdte
life, he had nevorboon known to utter a sentiment
in favor ofDomooratic principles until his protenoo
of 1856, whon he affeoted to bo conquered by the
doctrine of popular sovereignty, which, whon de-
serted by Mr. Buchanan, he too deserted, in ac-
cordance with his natural and notorious antece-
dents. Hebaa been tho sneering enemyofDomoora-
tioprinoiplos, and ofliberal ideas. Uo bas laughed
at tho republican professions of theDemocracy,
from the time when, as a youngmember of the Le-
gislature, down to 1852 and 1855, whon he pointod
at and persecuted Demoorats. Ho oatno into the
Democratic party ready to prove his fidelity to the
faith that he had practised during a long life. What
must be his sensationsnow, upon feeling that undor
Mr. Buohanan’s reign tho organisation of that party
has boon made to aeoept the cherished theories of
his (William B.Reed's) long and devoted affection ?

Ihave no doubt that Mr. puohonan received tho
ex-minietor to China with moro than his usual
tenderness, and that tho Federalist of 1829 greeted
thoFederalUtof1855 with the uostcordial woloome.
Mr. Rood kopt himself in the background in your
lato elections, because his name would not have boon
an agreeable prefix to tho Administration's crusade
upon thoDemocratic party. Bat ho has by this time
regaled Mr. Buchanan with a fall account of the
scones which took placo at thoso elections—hew
handsomely tho collector of the tho knifo
whioh the surveyor had to cut the
throats of old Demoorats liko John G. Brenner—-
how obodiontly the director of tho Mint, Col. Snow-
den, answered to the demands of the oollootor—-
how unanimously tho navy yard cohorts wore ral-
lied—and how completely Mr. Buchanan's old
friends, whenever they dared to show their faces,
wore put out of the way. Although Mr. Rood was
not in tho battle, ho was tho most appropriate
messenger that could have keen sent forward to
bear the nows of tho victory, and I have no doubt
he told It with an unotion And a skill only equalled
by the eagerness and enthusiasm with whioh it was
listened to by the Presidential autocrat.

Mr. Buchanan’s great idea of frightening the
South into support of himself, At tho Charleston
Convention,is to raise.the ory of disunion; to tell
them, indirectly, that the only way to he resouod
from their enemies is to take him up for tho Presi-
dency, beoauso ofhis numerous sacrifices, Ac., in
thoir behalf. I regret to soe that a number
of tho Southern men nro being led into the
trap which ho has set for them, and that, in
allowing themselves to be moro than usually ex-
cited by tho late tragical ovonts at Harper’s Ferry,
they are unoonsoiously helping forward one who,
if nominated by ten thousand Charleston Conven-
tions, would be defeated at tho pells in November
of 1860. Mr. Buchanan’s scheme is either to re-
elect himself,or to elect some man entirely com-
mitted to his policy; and henco it is that ho is
doing all in his power to assist that fooling in tho
South whioh has grown out of tho Harper’s Ferry
affair.

By the last arrival from California, I understand
that tho estate of Senator Broderiok is ample to
pay all his debts, and will l&rre a handsome sum
tobe strugglod for by various contestants,

Judgo Douglas was not so well to-day; and I re-
gret to add that, this morning, Mrs. Douglas her-
self had a rolapco, and, at this hour ofwriting, is
quite indisposed. Occasional.

Public Amusements*
Academy of Music.—The Signoro Natali have

at length fully tested their powers both as actresses
and singors beforethe publio, and their friends, who
had heard with so znuoli pride and delight of their
great success in South America. Last night was,
for both those ladies—indeed, we mayBay, for the
quartet who form the company—a great and com-
plete triumph. Tho opera of the “Trovatore" is
nna which appears peculiarly salted to thepowers
and stylo of the two prime doc*., w*
they displayed great judgment in giving it thopro-
ferenooover” Norma,” in which they had sung at
tho private matinee.

The Missc-s Heron (wo love to give them the
name by wM?h they arc enshrined in the genoral
esteem) nro emphatically singers of tho best mo-
dern Italian school. That school has changed ut-
terly einco tho molanoholy and Impassioned child
of Sicily, Bellini, wrote. Verdi’s music, itself an
offspring of the German and French schools, is
moro vigorous, moro accentuated, more intensely
dramatic, ami itrequires that the interpreters tf
bis music should possess its qualities. Siguo'.i

Agnoso dieplayod in the part of Leonora a woudei *

ful power, and dramatic talents of the very highest
order. Tho Misorore was never (os far as re-
gards her) moro effectively given, and her singing
of “D'Amor Sull’ AH” was full of tenderness
and swoetnoss. Signora Francesca electrified tho
houso by her acting of the gipsy. Nevor, since
tho days ot Dldieo, has this soono been given
with such thrilling effect. Signor Arduviini, a
baritone, whom wo havo already hoard and nut
forgotten, is an accomplished artist, and possesses
an excollont quality of voioo. The tenor, Signor
Maoeaferri, was very good. Ho has groat power in
his upper notes, but some of bis chost notes bavo
already tho bloom worn off of them. If his voice
wanted, in the two well-known romanze, tho sweet-
nosa of Brignoli, ho mode upfor this deficiency by
the animation, intelligence, and spirit he infused
into tho wbolo character.

Tho finale was given with great offeot, and the
curtain fell amidst vociferous npplauso from tho
audleuco, wko called tho whole company before
the curtain to again express their gratification.

Tho selections from ** The Daughter of tho Re-
giment” gavo us Rooeo as the ScigeAnt, and no
better ono can be found. SignoraFrancesca plsyod
tho vtvanderc in a style which left tho audionco
in doubt as to whether sho was greater in tragedy
or in comedy, and Signora Agues© Natali, who
performed tho part of the intro-
duced a beautiful arietta, and made that part suoh
as wo have never Been before. Tho Bistors wore
dressed with exceeding good taste, oud locked
oharmingly. Altogether, we may well bo proud of
our Philndolphia primo donne.

Tho wholo act, an ingenious combination of tho
musical goms, was charmingly done. The publio
appeared delighted once moro to listen to familiar
strains, and to be again within tho walls of tho
Academy of Music for the purpose of enjoying
that divine art to which it is dedicated. Wo have
no doubt that on Wednesday, whon another per-
formance is givon, thoro will bo as numorous and
enthusiastic an audionco as last night.

Walnut-street Theatre—Author’s Night.—
A orowdod and enthusiastic audlenoo bade fare-
well, last evening, to “Geraldine," and testified
how deeply they esteemed tbo genius which had
produced it. No play for years has taken a greater
hold of the public than this same tragedy of Mrs,
Bateman’s; and wbilo bidding adieu to her
admirable piece, we only hope that it will bo
but a brief period before wo shall weloomo
again some new production of that itccom*
pliahed authoress on the boards of one of
the theatres of this city. Mr. Batemau per-
formed the character of tho Bard with singular
vigor, whioh was ail tho more estimable on account
of its entire freedom from rant. His mako-up wna
most impressive, and his delivery of tho curse was
grand and forcible. At the termination of tho tra-
gedy, he reoitod with admirable feeling and effect
Schiller’s magnificent “Hymn to Joy,” which, at
tho present moment, was singularly appropriate,
and whioh was received with a degree of emotion
by tbo audience that proved how surely tho groat
poot had Btruok tho mostvibrant chords in the hu-
man heart. Mr. Bateman prefaced tho delivery
of tho poem with a few admirably chosenremarks,
in the course of which bo relntod tbo touching story
of the oirouinstanocs undor which tho poem was
com posed

Thus ended tho last night of “ Geraldine,” a
tragedy whioh has certainly produood more effect
In this country than any tnodorn sorlous dramatto
production. Mrs. Bateman mußi not stop in her
dramatio oaroor. Onward! Mrs. Waller appoars
this ovenlog as Meg Mtrrihes in “ Guy Manner-
lng”—a great character.

Dan Rice's “ Great Show,” at tho National
Theatre in Walnut street, near Eighth, if con-
stantly gaining favor with our citizens, and was
witnessed last evening by a large, fashionable, snd
delighted audience, Tho entortainment com-
monoed with tho equestrian ppcotaclo of “ Tho
Bodouia’a Camp, or a Halt In the Desert," original-
ly produced in Rice's “ Great Show," and played
Inst night-for the first timo this season. Tho va-
rious characters performed admirably, and elicited
roundß of applause. In addition to tho already
splendid company,Master Jas. Madigan, undoubted-
ly oue of tho most finished artists of his profession,
modo his first appearance, and executod several
newfeats in a manner whioh drow forth tho enco-
miums of tho house. Thetrained animals aro an
interesting feature in the exhibition. Wo under-
stand tbo manager has made arrangements for
the introduction of novelties every week during
tho season, and his efforts to ploaso, judgingfrom
the nttondanco last evening, will bo fully appreci-
ated. Tho circus has been orowdod ovory night
since the opening, and is certainly one of the most
respectable and desirable places of amusement in
the slty.

Letter from Now York*
HEAL ESTATE KBW TORE TEN YEAIIB

HENCE TUB DOUGLAS SENATORS FROM NEW
YORK CITY—MANUFACTURE OP SKIVING MACHINES
—MR. BELMONT—SENATOR SUMNER—DEATH OP
FRANK WADDELL —WARD UKECIIER’S NEW
cnuncu: to skat six thousand persons—-
doylb’b picture OF EX-PRESIDENT MONROE—-
FRANK uoona's NEW BOOK—WASTE OF CROTON
—TUB APPLETONS,

[Correspondence of The Press.]
New York, Nov. 1-4, 1859.

There is an organization in this oity called tho
Real Estate Owners’Association, whioh has gathered
together a mass of information respecting real and
personal estate, that possesses interest for the many
who aro not so fortunate as to Own cither. It has
been ascertained by this association, that thoro are
sow within the city limits, houses already occupied
more than sufficient to fill every vacant lot bolow
Fiftieth street, which is four miles and a quarter
from tho Battery. From Fiftieth atreot to the
upper lino of tho island,.or city, there are about
oighty thousand lots, taking out tho Control
Bark and sevoral ohurohes and publio squares.
The estimate of population at tho present time,
by the association, is one million. Tho population
of Now York has doubled within tho last fifteen
years. Conceding tho eamo rate of inoreafQ for
thefuturo, nnd allowing tenpersons to a lot (seven
would be more nearly correct), it would require
about twelve yonrs to fill tho island to its utmost
capaolty. Hut supposing tho preeont population
to bo 800,t)i»0, and allowing ton persons to a>Jt,
and estimating tho rate of increase as abovyr, the
island would be filled in fifteen years with a popu-
lation of 1,000,000. But allowing seveiyporsons to
a lot, the differencewould be 100,000./It will thus
take from twelve to fifteen years to,ihl up tho city
with dwellings, even if thoy nroJ>uilt as fast ns re-
quired. Theprobabilities are' however, that the
largo majority of tho Inorcnso calculated upon will
go toward swelling the population ofour suburban
cities. It may be thought that tho aversgo of
sevon, or even ton perrons to a family, is too small;
but it must be rememberod that tho class of fami-
lies which will live in tills part of the city wil 1 oc*
cupy houses by Jaomeelves. In 1850 the popula-
tion of the entiro city of New York averaged but
fourteen persons to each house, and about five and
a half persons to a family.

Frequent (illusion has boon mado, during tho last
few days, to tho foot that tho three successful
Dc'mooratio candidates for Sonatora from this oity—
Messrs. McLeod Murphy, Bornnrd Kelly, and
Richard B. Conolly—nro avowed partisans of Sena-
tor Douglas. Mr. Conolly, especially, unbraces
ail proper timeß and occasions to express his con-
victions of tho necessity of Judge Douglas being
mado tho nominee of tho Charleston Convention.
The defeated Demooratio Senatorial candidate in
tho remaining diehiot—William MoMurray—is
understood not to bo identified with the interests
of any particular aspirant for tho Presidonoy.

Tho ereotion of eovoral flno stores and mam-
moth manufactories by tho sewing machine men,
indicates tbo universal demandthat is springing up
all over the country for these indispensable house-
hold engines. The numbor of them sold last year
by the leading manufacturers is enormous. For
tho twelvemonth, ending July 1, Whoclor A
Wilson disposed of 15,774 ; I. M. Singer & Co.,
9,728; Grover A Baker 8,823 ; A. B. Howe, 530;
Ladd & Webster, 138; Bartholf& Co., 712 ; Leavitt
* Co., 228; Whitney A Lyon, 261—maVing a total
of 37,442. Mr. Elias Howe, to whom each manu-
facturer pays tribute for his lock-stitch, has an
enormous income therefrom. Ono poriodloal has
stated that it amounts to $lOO,OOO, but nt five dol-
lars for each maohine, it amounted last year to
$187,210; which Is a sum equal to the interest of
seven per cent, on $1,423,570 for twelve months in
the first oaso, and of $lOO,OOO annual income on
$2,674,000 In tho latter—a vast fortune.

Wo havo a rumor that Mr. Belmont is to loavo
New York for Europe, to take tho placo of tho
head of tho house of Rothschild.

Tho lady whom Senator Sumner is said to bo
about to wed is Mrs. Thayer, a widow of large for-
tune, in Boston.

“ Frank Waddell,” as ho was familiarlycalled
by thousands of fashionable people at the watering
places, was buried in tho family vault at Trinity
Church, tn Friday last, no person being present
but his immediate relatives. Ho was an agreoablo,
amiabto person, vory much given to tho enjoyable
things of this world, and possessed of a certain
degree of talent and tact that made him every-
where an acceptable companion.

Tho trustees of Mr. Ward Beechor’s church have
Adopted the design of Mr. Charles Dnggln, of this
city, for thoir new edifice About to be orcclcd. The
Auditorium is to giro places in thopows for six
thousand'persons—a much larger number than can

be seated in any church cdifico in this country. The
church now in course of erection for Mr. Spurgeon*
in London, has seats for only a littlri over three
thousund, with standing room for tiro thousand
more. Thocoat of Mr. Bcochor’s now building is
to be $125,000.

Boylo, of this city, has painted for the Ilistorhal
Society of Richmond aoopyof Stuart’sportrait of
Monroo.

Frank Moore’s long-announced “ Diary of the
Amartbnn RoveluUuu, from Whig and Tory news-
papers end original documents,” will bo r«<uly for
delivery to-morrow.

The Croton Aqucduot Commissioners appeal to
the public to be moro prudent in the uso of tho
C water. Thoy estimate that out of the
50,000/00 of gallons daily brought to tho city, fully
ono half is wasted.

The Appletous aro now selling 13,000 copies of
their Now Cyclopedia.

Another ** Irrepressible Conflict/’
(CorrosiinndonceufTho Proas.)

Oneida, N. Y., Nor. 9,ISS‘J
By this (imo you must know tho result of our

State election. It would socm by the returns that
Buchanan’s ‘‘impressible confliot” with tho Stele-
Bights Democracy bss been moro ruinous to tho
party iu this State than Soward’s “ irroprossibte
conflict’‘ has hcon to tho Republicans. Our pio*-
poets for carrying the State this fall wero good un-
til Buchanan's organ—the Herald—came out in
support of the ticket. From that time tho pros-
poota and hopes of tho ticket wore blasted. Many
honest Democrats began to suspect that in sup-
porting a ticket that was upheld by Bennett would
be an endorsement of Hie Administration, nnd
therefore declined voting tho ticket. Mr. Bu-
chuuanby this time must know that his policy of
having tho North become “ nil slaves” to bU polt-
cy.of fraud is about “plnyod out.” Tho whole
North hnvo pronounced againßt him, and his pli-
ant Black confederates. And It is hoped that, af-
ter this, tho lunatics of “Lccomptontem” may come
to thoir sonstrß, and tnko off from tho Democracy
of tho North tbo crushing lond of corruption that
has boon fastened to their bucks by tho adiocntcs
of a “ slave code” for tho Territories.

Vigilant,

Lord Brougham’s Views on Italy and a
French Invasion.—A banquet was recently given
by tho citizens of Edinburgh toLord Brougham,
In his speech, returning thanks for tho honor, ho
thus alluded to Italian affairs:

“ As to our'forelgnconcerns, thoro may be va-
rious opinions about tho Into war in Italy. [Hear,
bear.] Some tuny think that it was undertaken
with tho einglo purpoeo—the slnglo ami honest
purpose—of freeing tho Italians. There may bo
others less innocent in their belief, [laughter,] who
may have a hankering uftor an opinion that it Wll9
not alien to tho plan and tbo motive of that war
to givo tho King of Piedmont a groat piooe of the
territories of tho Emperor of Austria. Bo that ns
it may, and bo tho causa of tbo war ever so auspi-
cious—nay, bo itevorso unjustifiable—my belief
is, thatout of it, if it bo evil, out of t/mt ©vil good
has oome, for thoro is a certnin groat step—a tr>y
great stride Imay say—ma*it towards the inde-
pendence of the Italian country. [Cheers.] Ihopo yot—I don’t deny I hopo yet—tosco thorn
under the King of Sardinia, ns tho only nrnotioal
modo of Insuring their Independence. jltoncwed
cheers ] I intiroly agroo with iny noble friend,
Lord John Russell—my nobio kinsman—my Scotch
kinsman 1 will sny—who hold tho other day, when
ho received tho freedom of tho city of Aberdeen,
that tho oardin&l view for this country to take
was, that no foreign Powor should interior© with
tho affairs of tho Italians—[applnusoj—that we
should leave them to choose their own Government,
and sido with tho party thoy ohooso- -and that no
foreign State should Interfere, or say 'Nay* to
them, or say ‘Why do you do so l Bo other*
wiso. ” [Applause.]

Referring to tho alliance with Franco, ho trusted
that ponoelul relations with that country would
coutinuo, but he earnestly warned his audienco
that the beat way to prosorvo ponoo was to bo fully
prepared for any emergency.

Expected llising in Naples.
[Noples (Oct. 22) Correspondence of the Timei.l

Tho last Intelligence I sent you of Sicilian affairs
was vory vaguo; and, indeod, you may readily
imagine what efforts tho Government made to keep
tbo population in ignorance of what passes thereand elsewhere. Some people give the idea that
the Island is quiet, And tunt thero is no probability
of any outbienk, unless tho Government should
rocoivo some defeat or check on the frontior.
All then; uillimit auy distinction, aro of opinion
that a rise will bo gcnornl in both parts of tho
kingdom. I certainly donot thiak that thoLibe-
rals will compromise themselves by any general
tnovo, unless the opportunity bo promising; but
thoro is, undoubtedly, an impression among them
that they aro equal to, or superior 10, any ovents
which may arise. With regard to tho late imenit
in SloHy, it did notassume any largo proportions.I believe Itwas apart of n generally organised plan
to not upon Palermo; but the authorities got inform-
ation oi it, and so took their measures that the Pa-
lermitans woro unable to move. In the neighbor-hood of this capital aro a number of small vil-
lages, tho inhabitants of which ere always in
a chronic state of excitement. Those nearesttho city, having learnt that the authorities were
on the nlert, remained quiot, but the people ofBagarla, in small force, marched towards thecapital, and wero met by tho Vapitani d'Armi
and the Gendarmerie, who were sent out in the
first inst&noo. Shotswere exchanged, a slight loss
ocourrod, and (ho pubiio force retired. Six com-
panies of soldiers and some artillery wortf then
sent out, on whose nppearanco tho insurgents took
to tho mountains. Palermo was placed in a stato
of siogo, but it was found impossible to disarm it;
thoro would have boon a rise at any risk, and eo
tho measure was suspendod. The position or things,
then, if my information be correct, is, that there is
a kind of nrtned truco. Tho pcoplo have arms,
and tho Government know it, but must wink at it.
Thoy arc m the highest state of discontent, too.
and wo need not hqsurprised to hear of continue*!
movements there. Indeed, u private letter savs
that, only last Sunday, Palermo was in a great
statu of oxcitomont, expeoting an attack from tho
insurgents in the mountains, whose numbor in-creases rapidly.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Judge Douglas’/ Health*
Washington, Nov. 14.—Judge Douglas' early

recovery of his health was onSaturday anticipated
by some of his most intimate*frioadl. It 3b, bow*
ever, rollably ascertained that he has been ex*
tremoly ill for tho Inst throe (Jays. His physicians
remained with him thioughotu last night; and this
morning regard his condition about the same Cfl it
was vesterday, though, perhaps, ho is a little more
comfortable. ■

Three Days Later from California*
[nr OYURLAJtD MAIL.]St. Louis, Nov. 14.—Tho Overland Californiamail, from ban Fraaoisco u n t}i« 24th ult, reachedJefferson City this inoraing, Tho news is threodays later.

Tho goneral nows is unimportant.Tbe clipper ship was burned at sea on
Beptembor 15th. Bhe was five days out from SanFrancisco, with ptfii-oagers and specie. One hun-dred and eighty Ono of the passengers. and $lOO,-
000 of tho trenjuro, wore conveyed to Honolulu bythe ship Achillea.

San Francisco was without improve-
ment. JJtittor was more active ; sales of 9,000

Candles firm at 19c., with a good demand.
Crushed Sugar dull at UJo. „

/ SANDWICH ISLANDS.
TUfc KING SHOOTS HIS 8ECIIBTARY —Qlt 12AT KX-

CITEMKNT.
The King of tho Sandwich Islands, in a fit of

jealousy, shot and dangerously wounded his privato
■secretary on September 13th. Tho affair caused
great excitement. Tho King at one time contem-
plated abdicating his throne, but bad reconsidered
his intention.
Arrival ol the California Mail Steamer

Daniel Webster*
New York, Nov. 14.—The U. S. mail steam-

ship Daniel Webster, from Asptnwali, with the
California mails of tho 20th ult, and 327 passen-
gers, brought down by tho steamer Uncle Sam, ar-
rived at this port this evening.

Tho Itauiol Webster left Aspinwali on tho after-
noon of tho 4th iust.

The U. 8. mail steamer North Star, from New
York, had not yet arrived at Aspinwali.

Tho U. S. frigato Roanoko and storeship Re-
liefwero at Aspinwali. All well.

Tho U. 8. eloop-of-war Jamestown sailed from
Aspinwali on tho 3d inst.

Aspinwali was visited by a heavy gale on the 3d
and 4th inst., whieh occasioned some damage to
tho docks. Tho shipping, however, sustained no
dainago.

The Deported Capture of Hrownsville
by Cortinas Contradicted.

Nitw Orleans, Nov. 14.—Tho report rcceivod
by tho stoamcr Charleß Morgan, from Gnlvestou
on the 11th, that Cortinas had captured Browns-
vilte on tho 31st ult., (after fivo nours’ hand-to-hand fighting, the outlaws crying “ no quarters,”
A0.,) 1* contradicted by private advices received
by Messrs. <3. Marks A Co , from their house at
Brownsville, iu a letter datod November 2d, fivoo'oloek P. M.

Tho letter informs them that Cortinas had made
no demonstration as yot, and that tho ” Rangers”
and Uovornmeut troops wero hourly expected.

Mr. Marks and others here are of the opinion
that tho inhabitants of Brownsvillo will hold out
till they aro reinforced.

Tholetter referred to came previous to tho Cor-
pus Christ! account, hut that is also discredited.

Five Fires at New Orleans*
NEARLY 100 BUILDINGS DESTROYED—LOSS ABOUT

$200,000.
New Orleans, Nov. 14.—Thero have been five

fires in this city since Suturday. Throe wero un-
important, but the others wero very destructive.

Tho now ‘ *Basitirow,” comprising six stores, on
Rampart street, wero burnt, causing a loss of
$70,000.

In tbo Fourth district, fire was communicated by
an incendiary, and in conscquenco of tbo scarcity
of water, nine squares of eighty small baildiogs,
situated abovo Chippewa street, were destroyed
boforo tbe flames could be stayed. A hundred
families wero rendered homeless by this confla-
gration, and the loss of proporty amounted to
$lOO,OOO.

General Walker Preparing to Aid
Brownsville

Augusta, Ga., Nor. 14.—IThe New Orleans True
Delta of Friday says Gen. Walker had arrived in
that city, and proposes to take command ofa party
to relieve Brownsvillo. It is also reported thatac-
tive movements aro being made in portions of Texas
to aid the inhabitants of that town against tho at-
tacks of tho outlaws

Tho New Orleans Picayune of tho 12th that
Gonoral Palfrey’s brigado is willing to go to
Brownsville if tho funds aro provided by the
public.

Thoauthorities of that city are doing nothing to-
wards assisting tho To.\rd3.

ThoPicayune urgos tho city to furnish money for
an expedition against tho guerilla.

Another Suspicions Person Arrested
as u Harper's Ferry Insurgent*

SniiTJKNSM'RG, Pa., Nov. 11.—A suspicious
pereou was arrested hero on Saturday, the 12th
ust., by Officer Bead, on tho information of Mr.
John Spnhr, as a supposed Harper's Ferry insur-
gent. After a hearing before Justice Mackey
to-day, ho was discharged for want of proof as to
his identity. C. Long, Esq., appeared for the pri-
boner.

From Havana*
Nk>v YonK, Nov. H.—Tho steamship Daniel

Webster furnishes Havana dates to the 9th inst.
A hurricane on the south coast had done some

dfunago to tko shipping.
Sugars were nominally J real higher.
New onLßA>*3, Nov. ll.—-The steamer Empiro,*

from Havana on (ho 10th, has arrived at this port.
Sager* were quiet; sales unimportant, and the.

quotations nominal. The stock at Havana and
MftUnm amounted te 115,000 boxes. Muscovado
unchanged. Molaases nominal. Freights dull.
Exchanges dull and declining; SterlingExcbango
15jal0) per cent, premium, Exchange on New
York (six days’ bills) 2ja3| per cent, premium.

There wero no signs of the steamor North Star at
Havana on the tub.

iUcDonultl, the Alleged Harper’s
Ferry lusurgeut.

snrroscD insanity or tub I‘rihonek.
Washington. Nov. 14.—Private advices from

Boston state that McDouald, who was arrested
hero on suspicion of beiug connected wilh tho
Jl'srpor’s Ferry conspirators, is well knowo thero,and is undoubtedly insano. lie is still detained in
Washington, though nothing has as yet transpired
toestablish his guilt.

The Speakership of the llou*e of Re*
presentutives*

C.OVBRNOj; CORWIN A CASPIDATR.

Cincinnati,Nov. 1 i.—Tho Dayton ./onr/origives
an authoritativo donial to (he statement that Gov.Corwin will not bo a candidate for the Speakership
of tho House of Representatives. It says that Mr
Corwin desires it tobe understood (bat ho is a can-
dnluto, and thut Lis name will bo presentod to the
iloum.

Full of a Suspension Bridge.
1,08S OF X.II’B.

Cincinnati, Nov. ll. —Tho suspension bridge
over the Scioto river, at Portsmoutn, Ohio, fell to-
day, killing two men whowero pawing over it at
tho time.

Now Jersey Politics.
Easton, Nov. 1 i.—The election of Mr. Olden as

Governor of New Jersey was celebrated at Phil-lipsburg, by tho Opposition parly to-night, by n
grand torch-light precession.

The Governor Gencrul of Jamaica
CiiAnLEbTON, 8. C., Nov. 11 —Tho steam frigate

Basilisk arrived at Key West, on the lOtb with
tho Governor General of Jamaica, bound to Ja-
maica.

Hurricane m South Carolina.
CoLtuiHA, S. C., Nov. It—A hurricane swept

over this Suite yesterday, doing considerable da-mage.
Mrs. Yankeo Robinson, of circus notoriety, diod

hero this morning.
The New York Election*

TUB WUOLF. JIEIUUUCAN BTATB TICKET BJ.ECTKP.
Aldany, N. Y., Nov. 14.—Most reliable returns

leavo no reasonable doubt of tho election of the
entire Republican State ticket.

Tho State canvassers meet here to-morrow.

Sinking of the Steamer Excel
Auqusta, Ua,, Nov. 14.—The steamer Excel

was Bunk in the Savannah rivur yesterday. Allhands wore saved. Tho steamer was loaded with
flour and corn, aud her cargo is a total loss.

The Patent Oilicc.
Washington, Nov. 14.—The number of patents

issued from the Patent Oflieo for tho first nino
months of the presont year amount to $3,331, and
tho amount of foes thereon to SIBS,SCO.
Terrible Uuio and Snow-Storm on the

Bltfalo, Nov. 14.—A terrible gale and snow-
storm prevailed on tbo lakes yesterday, aud it is
feared that much damage to vessels has been done.

Trial Trip ol the United States Sloop
Narrngansett.

Boston, Nov. 11.—The now sluop-of-uar Nami*
gaiißettBailed to-duyun u trial trip to Norfolk.

Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore, Nov. 14.—Flour quiet; Howard street5A.25, Wheat active; sales GOuttt bushels at

1.43 for white, ami 5i.2Uiti.23 lor red. Corn buoyant;yellow ttfuSOo, white Me. Provisions Biendy, exceptBacon, which 11 nctne. Hide* 10c. Whiskey steady at
£>o. Ooneo nctiNo uud buoyant; site* ot 2./0U l»>.s at
12c for Rio, Sight Exchange on New York MO& cent,
premium.

New Orleans Nov. 11.-Cotton-Sile* to-iWv «f
3.0U0 halo* ateasier prices. There is no clmnte in the
quotations. * retain* on Cotton to Liverpool 9-lthh
,

OV * *V— Cotton—Haifa, on Harunliy, of4 01)0 halts, the market closing firm, witli an impro\ed
demand. Middlings 10?{c.Charleston, Nov, 14.—-Cotton unchanged; sates 1,450
Mies to day.

ACqusta, Ga.,No7, 14.—Cotton HCohanxed; I.COO balessold to-day.
Charleston, Nov. 14.—Cotton—4 0(0 bales were soldto-day at full prices.
Mobile, Nov. 14.—Cotton-2.£00 hales were su'd to-

day ; holders offer freely, but show no disposition to
press sales; imddlins*nre quoted at lo’ic.New Orleans, Nov, 14.—Cotton—The supply is
scarce; midlmua are quoted at 10’,« H‘,'o. for middlings.
Exchange on New York **j per cent, discount.

Detroit, Nov. li.—Flour dull and heavy. Wheat
steady. Receipts—l3,7oo bids Flour; 2,ooobus Wheat.Shipments—ls,ooo bids Flour; (i UUU Inis Wheat.

Tolktui, 0., Nov. 14—Flour fleady at Sa, Wheat
steady at 13*r1.25. Receipts—l.HW obis Hour; 3,T00
bus Wheat.

CiNeiwxTf, Nor. H.—Flour has an advancing ten-dency—sales at 54.75N4.f0. Wheat also is advancing,
and sl.lo# 1.20 in asked. Corn steady, at 4 tc. Whiskey
quiet, at 22Hc. Business dull. Therevas but a smallollenm ol hogs to-day, and the market closed firm, at
SS.7G»rO.

The Paris correspondent of the London Daily
News says that the mooting between the Kmperor
of Russia and tho Prince Regent of Prussia at
Breslau is a subject of much anxiety. At Paris the
general impression is that they agiojd not to op.

tho annexation of Central Italy to Piedmont,
and that if it bo true that England h now disposedto go into a Congross it is because she has rcaßou
to believe that tho votes of those two great Powerswill be given in favor of Italian independence.Tho Paris Pay* Paya that the object of the meet-
ivi* of the Cnipoior Alexander and the Prince of
Prviia was to sol tic, with a view toa Congress, the
basis of an understanding between Lugltr.d, Ku<.
*iu, and Prussia.

A Steamer Jlovski>.—The Goodwill Hose
Company housed their new steamer yesterday.
There wasa small parade in honor of the occasion.

FINANCIAL AND COJUMEIiciAL.
The Money Market*
Philadelphia, November 14,1859.Thestook market to-*lpy was dull as to sales,without any material change in prices. There

were no sales ofReeding Railroad stock or bonds.The stock closed at 16] bid, 18| asked. SchuylkillNavigation preferred sold at ]s|. Oitawisaafirst-
mortgage sevens sold at 34i. In the money mar-
ket there is no ohaDge.

Thobank statement this week shows a fallingoff in tho aggregate of nil the items, except the
amount doe to other banks, which is triflingly en-
larged.

OFFICIAL BANK STATEMENT.
WKEKLT AVERAGES OF TUB PHILADELPHIA SABXS.

LOANS. SPECIE.
Banks. -

Nov, 14. Nov. 7. Nov. JL Nov. 7.
'hilndelphia... $3X52,000 $3,233,000 "*535,000 $638,000
forth America 2,609 W 2,690,409 635M6 674,600
Farm A Meoh. 3,931,027 3336 656 1,063330 I.WO 373
Commercial.... 1.009.000 1,504,000 3)0,000 302XWOMechanics’ IXIBX2I 1X34X96 233,601 257.984N.Liberties.... 1,330,0u0 1X51,000 I<3AX) 206 000Sputhwark 970,0.9 9G3,6TJ 232X70 230,329
Censinrton..... 799 825 793.681 190 097 178,631
’onn Township 663.G23 888 079 166,440 156.253

Western...... 1,J92,609 1,303.398 288AX 277,017
Man. AMech.. 1,180 606 1,1159X93 136X35 103 8MCommerce 660.333 671 Oil 147,477 154.177Jjijrard ........ 2,171.23 1,167,146 245X22, 273,600
Tradcsmen’a.. 694,600 617.93$ 95X31 105 326Consolidation 493 261 489,178 65.672 72X16hty 836,727 814.121 83.795 118 696Commonwealth 380X91 3«,787 98X49 H0,873Corn Exchange. 411X39 415X46 63X98 64.957Union ~~ 358,791 303.252 70X06 83,160

Tol»I 25.621,713 25.C68 256* 4 X73X74 3 017.936
Banks deposits. circulation.

Nov. 14. Nov. 7, Nov. 14. Nov. 7.

•hnjdßlpbi'i.... ?1.175,M0 J«IMO .naa^eoNorth A.n.rjc. 1.625.415 1,675.531 261 113 251 033f W 'iCh ' J'*K UiTJSS 371,250 375 136CommorciM ... £Ol.OOO 817,000 1,7.000 101,woMechsnwi’ .... 937.755 m.fa 150.123 1M 70SN. Llhertlo. SB6JOO 065,000 127.0C0 123DU)
SouUl.-ark 071370 G31.0J7 103.1S) J07.1MCensinetoii.... 668.423 693.457 126 X35 119 730’ennTownship 684.928 607 Hi 97X80 97X75Western...... 5w3X7« 925X75 120,980 124.6*5Man. A Meohs. 00X60 64M11 119.105 UisoiCommerce 486,073 469.463 80X40 T9X*OGirard 957.823 977.1G8 101.095 1»X15Tradesmens... 409,847 OUX74 tt.120 87X26Consolidation... 273,700 275,235 97.680 96.HA
City 424.464 432X36 106,G0 108 646
Commonwealth 224.229 248453 95 736 94X603orn Exchange 201,462 264 481 91.766 103.385
Union.. 200X33 223453 86X65 89,680

Total 15X12,913 15X80 462 1.724X63 2,737,160

Tneaggregates compare with those of previous
dates as follow* :

„ , Nov. 7. Nov. 14.Capital Stock $ll 645.185 $11X45 830.. fnc. 9 $45
25X63 286 25.621.723 .Dec. 35.6635pecie........ ... 6,017X33 4 973.574.. Dec. 44X63Duefm other Rinks . 1.46595& iXfiftS6fl..Dec. 97.005Due toother Banks.. 3 742,790 2778391. Inc. 36.101ueposite 15 480453 15X12JH0 .De0.357.654Circulation... 2 7J7.100 1.72»350. Deo. 12 7931867. Loans. Specie. Circulation. Deposits.Nov. 4... 51.199.46> 3,971,464 2,141,113 15X36J88

an. 11.,. 21.302 X74 3.770,701 1.011X33 11,465X63
..X4J11.928 6,635 X77 2,434,181 13X60X48

Jan. *3 ..X6.451.067 OX6SX6O 2.741,754 17,049X05Feb. 7... 26.472 &!9 0,979,4» 2,786,453 170UT,167
March 7...X>5.719;i«3 6.926,714 2X01X37 14X72X68
April 4 ...27-537X47 6X68 013 3.426X9$ 17,164,770
May X..X7.747XJ9 OX»XIJ 3X01.102 )7,701X»
June 6... 2fi,177,875 5,415X87 2.992,193 10X90X00July 5.. 23,446.440 4X17,063 2,808X06 15.491.054Auv. &..XI J751233 4,680 630 2.809,460 14X23.433“ 15...X 4,497,730 4.900X11 2.735X03 14X49X580 32...X4X25X03 5,079,163 2X24X61 14X00X70
0

“ 29... -24X33,912 OX36X7S 2X65X60 14X92X03Sept. 6.. 24X10.74$ 5,436.090 3.702.837 UXOIX72fl J 2 ..X4,680.021 5 431X09 2,788.140 HX9.109" 19 .. 21.915,413 6X00X93 2.760 X7O 13 066.415
“ 3$ .. 25,125,114 6,437,723 2,730X35 16X43.099

Oct. J.. 25,479.419 5X21,163 2.7H.400 15X60,760
“ 10.. 26.087X58 6X33.622 2X10,906 15.460,060
“ 17 .. 35,810,137 5X17.700 2X73 403 15XJ3.4H
“ 24 ...30 634X37 0.023,746 2X09,753 15.0MX36
* 4 31....25,566,tX5 5.1X0.243 2.788X75 15 284X24Nov. 7... 25,56828$ 5 0)7.930 2,737460 15.480,463
“ 14 .. .26,621,733 4,973X74 3,724,353 15312913
We learn, by telegraph, that the Lehigh Valley

Railroad Company sent down for the week ending
Saturday, 12th inst., 15,700 tons of coal, and fur
the Beacon 037.003 tons, against 440,183 tons tocor-
responding timo last year, being an increase of
07,770 tons this year, to date. The last week’s was
tho largest coal tonnage ever passed over theroad.
The companygive notice that on and after the lit
of December next, until farther notice, thefreight
<m through coal will be advanced' to the rates
charged last winter.

During tho month ofOctober the deposits at the
New Orleans Branch Mint were $2,660 in gold, and
$232,078 in silver—total, $232,747. The coinage
was $30,C00 in silver dollars, $150,000 in half-dol-
lar.*, and $6,863 in silver bars—total, $206,663.
This is tbe first notice of the coinage of silver dol-
lars that wo h&vo scon for & number of years.

Tho following is a statement of the business at
thePhiladelphia Clearing House for the week end*
ing Satnrdoy, November 12,1852, as furnished by
tho manager, Goorge E. Arnold, Esq:

November?
Cleaners. Balance*paid.

$4,131X40 02 83)0X2311
3 339,818 71 170 892 75
3,497X59 53 153X14 88
S.2USX4S 70 140 767 79
3 254,237 S 7 123 3W) 73
3,181X4170 191XC5 20

820.723.0 W 09 $1,1)2X74 40
The following is & comparative statement of the

banks of New Orleans :

Nov. 5. Oct. 20.specie 812X08X90 812.710.C8 Dec $4OO 71*
Deposits 19sft MS 19.C08U72 Deo. 41.137
Circulation 9 577*44 9 412 639 Jne . 233X45Bliort Loans 24,650X94 24.499.813 lac . 154 901
Kxchanso 4 578.644 3 9rio 977 In« . 0)7.607
Ihst. Balances... 1-897.011 1,757,710 rue. R)Aui
Long Loan* 4 255,131 4X08,473 Dec. 125X3

In Virginia, including tho two hundred and
eighty-seven miles of tho Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road which lie in that State, there are one thou-
sand four hundred and thirty-eight miles of main
lino. The tabular statement of tho railroad re-
port of Virginia for this year shows the following
items:
Amount of dividend bonds due to the Etste , $9i»,709Payments made by State on ordtasry slock.; 13,478.33Payments onaccount of preferred stock lKl.Cti)
Payments on account of loans. 3^74,03
Guarantied bj the 3tate 3CQ.OUO

Totalamount of State interest.... Sld.2l3i£oCapital stuck authorized 33JD7J»i3Capital stock paul in by others than the State 9.12G.U3
Capital stock paid in by the State 11,779 S2tTotal amount paid in 23,509J7i)

Amount of funded and float!ns debt
Funded debt
Float.115 debt
Total

Constructionnnl equipments
r&rnmjs for the jear.Expenses loc the rear. .
'

'
'

the*

.£l«.3CS7'|

sl?A*3,?fl
41.U1J&J

. Jal3^4s
2 Xa,U7

earning!for itie year
PHILADKLraiA STOCK KXCHAHGK SALES.

November 14.1559.
Refoktid st 8. K. Slaymake*, 514}% Walnut Street

FIRST BOARD.
WOO City 6s, Now Gas..100 ] SPeimaß 38
2WU no Hi) 10 Union Bk, Teun 10.1
liw) <}<» ift> ItfJSehayl Nar, fref. li’iswo <io iuo » do - is
lt-0 tio H« 10 Morris Canal....Id <9

KOO Ci mkAm to e>7. 85 |
SECOND BOARD.

3000 City to, New Go* ibo j SCO N Penns R JO*. ... «J5«0 do *5 kfl RVO i'aK Ist m6a ii Itotoo Chios. wVjoco do s-Jrato.... v**
.lu> do .... 99'aI 75 Fenaa R iota asl.yiCa) R.. 2dja »/g <72d A Idst R.. lots **»'
JUH.ity to, K 8 O « 34 Minehill H . lots toSiWCtumwa Istin 7s 3iS’ 17 MornsC,PfsJwn.Ktt l*

><*•« JU« 3 do tSwo.iUb'llw.o do 3LS 3 MinebiUScrip..... 23
50141 do 34.5}

C! OSING PRICES—STEADY*
i?td.Atktd.t Bid. Ashfd.U States**?! ... . BchlNav.pref.....l3K UKI'Uk-- wo Woip’tiiitmß. *

.. WHKW 1 “ Tslst m0r1.47 *9
„

IWK K« “
“ 3d mort. 7‘. 8P*an»s«.. »l

* «»*' Lone fs'and it 1«*» lo*sReading R...*.. Kkli Is;, UhishCoalANaT^C 1
, 51** bd*7U....77 79 N Penna n....... fc.s »S“ wort 6s U.& JO •• to 6i;, fj

„

“ do '*«P* MSj " 10s. £1 KJ
renn&ll to to'i Cstawis** R )>»

”, 3d nto 87 I •• IftlQ *a'i Al'* 35Morris Canal Con.4aL j *9 | Frank A bout.. R-l * w
. , prct.ll4 lt>i'i|!sd 4t 3d SU K. . 40baliujl Navto(JOMKaceAVms stsßAl attcM Nav stock ... 6 \

Philadelphia Markets.
Nov imbbb H—Eseom?.

The Flour matket is rather more active, and about
3 (XfO bl'ia have been disposed of at j reviou* rates, s.tr
55.3 S tor good straight superfine, and $3 uD*. up to

I'M fi‘r z«»od extra nn lextra, (auiily, inc.udtn* l-toobills W. B. Thomas's super at n price kept private. lae
ratatlflra are Im.wdi. at irom .*5.25 in §»25 lor common
to choice superhae and extras aml $O-40.1675 for fancy
brands, accordiu* to quality. The receipts and stocks
are moderate aud the market firm Rye Flourand CoruMeal aro quiet; sa quote the former at $4 35 and the
Utter at s3b7?* & bbl. Wheat is not much inquired
for. but prices are well maintained, and the stock 14hs;
■ales include about 2 to!bus at 125olire for red, and
1353140 c lor white, the Utter for prime lots. K>e
is in steady demand at to cents for Delaware, and
toe lor iVnnn. Corn is m fair request; aUmt 3CW)
bus old yellow sold at iVc; t.6ofi bus new at “Otf73c, the
Utterfor prime dry Dehtware. afloat. Oats are inbetter
demand ; about I,MO bus sold at 41c for Delaware, and
14c lor l’enna. t'oo Utter in store. No chans®m Barley
or Malt. Bark is unchanged; Ilk No. 1 is wanted at
72s ip tort. Cotton is hrmlj held; sales are tnaktoic at
lull prices, briberies—The market is firm, with a lairdeni,tod lor Rugar and Code®. is
not much dom/, end there is no quotable change m
prices. Reeds are quiet, and a small business dome in
Oloversecd at 5546.12 K & bus; pnm® lota are held
nn;hor. Vr niskey is urnier; bbls Areseilinc at Ss>jir27c
for Tenna,27>»c for Ohio, and H.SffZfic.fordrudie ; hWs
are scarce, and w orth 23,‘ic ipgnllou.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET. Nov. U -

The receipts of cattle were larse tins week, reachinf
about 3 300 bead ; the marketcontinues dull and price*
about the same a* last week. The following are the
particulars of the sales:

25 Issno Abrahams, Ohio, SSC9.SO.
to K. Mc'luaid. Ohio,
40 Kennedy A McCleeue, Cnester county, S*50«'A50.

1 W Kennedy A McCleesc. Chester countj,
51 11. Gray, Onto, sB<rs.7s.42 B. Dddvrm, Chester county, $7 30 jo.
W M. Oourson, Chester couuty, s7mj.
to Isaac Kahn. Ohio, $7 iou3.
100 Mi>oney A Bnnth. Ohio, 57 S'le*.
4S W. Fuller.Ohio, $3 to M.
M H.Chain, Fft>elta coUQtj , 53J4-25,
41Snyder, Ohio, *550.?!?. ,

51 D. ucmineil, Doliware,
„„

4’J Murplo A Co.. % inriri*ai s7 .0
27 l.oul A Saul, Ohio,
U Cochran A AlcCaN, *rora.
45 B.BeldomrnUe. M ashirutoncounty. ®7JO3|.
27 R. Merrick, Chestercounty. 5-7tT« 25,
M J.R. Wamsley. bv FeMcmndge, Virsinia. s7toJB
25 HmhawA) A Mcb tiler, Virginia, 53A0.T4 gross,
it p. McFillen, Chester county, $3.
M. Ja*. AliUs, by ReVomndso, Virjinia. 517^3,
23 West Alexander, t.hester county, &?&&.

to Pcott A Kimbie, Cheater county. s7<»A'o
Pi W. McCall. Chester county, s7.W,y{k7s,
4i Kimble A Kirk, Chestercounty. ,?7it3 so.
23 ». McFiUon. Chester county,
13 P. Hathaway, Cheatercounty, sarrs:o.
41 1. Chandler, Chester county, $7.50 j&a),
ss \ Hathaway, f.aneaster county, $5*475.23 CochranA McCall. Fayette county. s7w&.About 400 head of cattle armed and sold Wemts's

New Continental Drove Yard, opposite the AvenueDrove iard. Th® tollowing aro the particulars of the
sales:

S 8 A. Gheon, Ohio, 63J4.
11 \V. Forrest, Chester county, S7A)u!).
30 Clark, Delaware, $7«3-50.
40 Cone,Delaware, CO.
St Kimble A Kirk, Chester counts, &j.75j»3*
40 B. Hood,Chester county, $7.75ey.
15 G. l»arhngton, Cheatercounty. a3a9.
31 Kahtey A Miller,Ohio, by Tnos Btivckland, 53-53

.tiiO.
5S John Jurrjr, Ohio, by Thomas Strickland.

*V4.
30 Thompson A Cnrnnyer, Ohio,
A new atteep market has beenettaniishM at the Bull’s

Head Drovo ’lard, under the suporinicndocce01 Joseph
Grad-. and extensive pens have beer, fitted up.
Alwut 250 head were ullered for sate this week, at from

to $8.25 tho lw lbs net. . ,
5 000 sheep arrived, and soliist the Avenue Yard, st

from 4 to 8 c Ih.
W cows and calves arrived, and sold

head, as toqualitr.
3777 boss were sold at the Avenue MilJer A

Stallman,at 55J7.73 the ICOtosnet.
3,037 hos« were also sold at ImhotTa, at £5.7567 a

100 lbs, net.

New York Stock Eichan*e---Nov. 14.
e«CO’<X> BOARD.

1(00Virginta Rt 65..... H3KI St> Paeifio Mail 6 S 72K
2-ml Mtssotm 6«- «’•* 2i<? Kr.e Railro-ad- 7

Michigan to 102 > 50 Mich Cen R. .. ...41
ai-ssj Hudson 2d lutg . W W do 41'i
soul .Mich Cent to p7S »’*» t'o 41
2«n)Michfj Sdint;.... 41 to Tanama K w0.12.‘ 4

j«l Ne» JarsejjZmcC.7o Ito d<v. ..123
315Cen M) |W do 125
20 do 51ii.70 ,

l
j100 111 Cen R jbO.kJ3

,

THE MARKETS.
are unchanged with small tales of Pots at

$5 12,anti Pearls at $5.25.Flovr.—With® \ess active demand ami very large re-
ceipts the market tor State and Western Flouru heavy,
with fro® sellers at Saturday’s puces. The sale®amount

teBXOoSb!s7atJs4Xs9sT(Wjtoperfiae State; $6X565X0for extra do:BfcQSff910 for superfine Western; $5X5*sMfgr extra do; and 85 fidssXs for extra leona-boop
Ohio. Southern Floor is auiet, with sales of TOO btfg
*C3fsJ9tfs.7& for maw to good, and 85.7957J5 for
extra. CanadaFlour is aoiet, with small sales at tUfi
06 40 for extfr*. Ryft amfuorn Meal are unchanged.

Grain. —Wheat is,very dull, and witaoutthough holders are witling to accept previousprices.Corn is firm, with sales of 5OQO busSouthsrn jel'ow at$1.03. Pyei* steady at 85c. Oat* ere steady at37*4le
for Southern. FemmlvaniA, and Jersey, and 43)i»
44jacfor Stytfe, Canada, and Western.Fsovisioxs.—Pork is fiUsdy, with sales of 790 bbUat $l5for rnees. $lO5O for prime. Beef is guiet andsteady, with sales of 190 bid* at $464X0 for oouctiy
prime ; ssw5X5 for country mess; soxB 75 for repacked
Western, and sloXQ<iUfor extra do. Baooais «niet..ut meats are nomiual for dry salted at for

mutters, ,asd #Mo for Bams. Green are dull at
°V3 9J*o for Hams, and eMwS&o for Bhonlders. Lard u
caiet, withsabs of 250bbU at Butter and
'•'&***« arc unchanged.

W iiisuet is nominal»t J7^c.

Kew York Bank Statement*
I*ew \o&k, Sov. U.- The tumV foj

the week ending on S&taTday shows—
Increase of loans
Increase of deposits...
Decrease of specie...Decreasoofcirculation

.31,033,000
. 1,006,000
. 41.000
. l&f.OGO

CITY ITEMS.
Letter fro* Jakes Spear,

In Reply to Stuart Peterson.
Mb. Editor: In jour paper of the 10thwit. therea*-

pejred a letter, signed “ Stuart k Peterson,” the
avowed o inject ofwhich was tocaatioa the pnbiiesisi nst
believing certain statement*winch had appeared ia the
same column, respecting mg Gas-burning Cooking
Stoves and Baagea* In view ofthis, I deem it bvt jut
tomyself and the public tomake such sstatcoect ofthe
whole matter as will enable the intelligentreader tosee
for h‘iuselfwho it reallj is that has been endeavoring to
•* lead the pubUe astray.” 'What I claim as v.y ewe
iarcstion, in the popular Stove with winch ray name
has hitherto been connected as the patentee, is the Ad-
jvstalle Hoiline Front and Middle Centre Piece, perfo-
rated on the under side. In the letter referred to, the
statement is made, that ” on the <th day of February,
ISD,a patent was granted to J. B. CkoUsr for Hollow
Centres,” which Messrs. 3.4 P.» ten years afterwards,
in May .J££3, 'dura tohare purchased from the iareatof

*

for a sum ofmoney. In reply tothis, I have only to say,
that the invention of Chollar is a different affair alto*
gether from my patent, aa will be readily perceive! by'
examining. TheCbollarpatent is ao< a donile-c^tr«
at alt, but merely a single plate with a nxtaU oral shall
attached on the underaide. Bo much for the ra»:iM re
Mr pu&tic against using Hollow Centre*. Thornslie's
becoming entangled in a lav-suit” of which fears havebeen kindly expressed, will probably be*r mirrowlag
down. >or my own part, I hare no disposition to
evade tne test of law in a matter in which I am w
legally fortified as I am ta the pouestum of this patent,
m the introduction of which I have spent large mas of
money, and, until quite recently, have never heard it
intimated that there was a prior claim toay latestioa-
Underthese circumstances, 1 should fee! myself entrne
toevery principleof equity and justice did I not require
the decision of a higher tribuaaJ than the mere ini
dni‘ of a rival concern to deprive me of my right*
Money and high-sounding threats will pot overawe me*
nor need ther very much alarm the cootiomed psthlie.

Butlet us next look at the legal part of the letter, and
see how the fa-ts, as they exist, have been d sUrted.
Mr.R, W. Beleoa it appears did construct a perforated
chamber on the under side of the croeapiace, in the f*n
of 1853. This is not dented, but what £do most empha-
tically assert is, that oa aeeewat of tis aetligeßoa is
applying /«■ a patent on it,a patent was never created
to him, and thatfor reasons which Judge Dunlop elesriy
seta forth in his decision of Aagnst aa, liafr. In the let*
ter referred to, this decision it imperfectly quotedas
follows:
" I assume that Belsou first discovered it- sad per-

fected, and applied it practically ia his ownkitchen, sa
Philadelphia, in tbs fall of the year L&i—Belam being
the first of the two in point of time; and though Spear
first applied tothe officeand secured the patent,he can-
not oust BeIson or defeat hisapplication.”

This meet unfair quotation ts followed by a remark
wbiehplainly showsthe writer's obi set. ” As far as the
decision of Judge Dunlop goes,” says he, ”it wodd
make the Perforated Hollow Centre-Pisee
property, and destroys the use fulness of the patent
granted to James Spear.” Here the " cat” ofa ” doc
fn the manger” Jealousy is fairly “ let cat of the bag.”
Now, let us quote Judge Dos lop honestly, and e»e whe-
ther his deciiion wit! warrant such as inference. The
lsaycage of that decision, so far aa It bears upon the
point in question, is es foHowrf:

“ Thevita! question in the ease is, has Belsoa loot his
right toa patent by failing to present his clvn to the
Patent Office in s reasonable rime? Iassume, ia Bel-
ton's behalf, that the perforated Chamberon the under
tide of the cross-piece in the Cooking Stove is anew
and useful improvement, and fatrty patentable. I as-
sume that Belton first d.scoverrd \Uand perfected.and
applied it practically is hia own kitchen, in ÜBS. In
UU, Spear patented the same improvement «a ccssK-
itaftca trt'rh other dariegs, without any knowledge of
Belson's invention. This must bo conceded, because
there is no proof, pomrive or prtsamptive, that Stoat
had such knowledge, and the action ofthe Patent Office,
in 1553, \ptima facie, establishes bis title as an sririael
discoverer. They are hath, then, originaldiscoverers of
the tame thing. And though Spear firstapplied to the
office and secured the pateals, he eaanet oust Bsbon er
doVet his application.rxuii he shore enlpalle ne-
glect and laches in Seleon. [This Utter clause, it wih
be seen, was carcfußj concealed by my imilim,
which, as the reader will see from what immedUtely
follows, so effectually exposes the fallacy of their posi-
tion as tomake corameat unnecessary.] “ Belaoa slept
upon his invention from the fall of ISSJ till the spring of
13K>,having first presented humelftothe Patent Office
on the 35th May, I!S9 • * * fielso* had «e rigl< to
u.<« kis invention rrxTotetg forkit era gain, forft*
gears, and then emet and claim a enooepohefromthe
yntliefor fourteen pears more.’ 1 * • • **la Shaw
vs. Cooper, T peters, SB, the Supreme Court say,
'Whatever may bo the intention of the iavemtnr, if he
suffers his invention togo into public nee, throogh nay
means whatever, withoutaa tamed**** assertion ofhie
n'rkr.he is act entitled to a patent, nor willa palest
obtained under seek eircemstincee protect his right.*
Belsou suffered Spear, both of them residing in the
same city, to potent, and pot ts pnhlie *jc. the im-
provement from Ami, SdfiS, to Hay, ISB.viikct aay

assertion of Meright * # * The7lk section of the
act of Id© dsates to aa inventor whohsaeeid his iavna-
tlon befere he bsa appbsd for a patent, a ritit to a va-
lid patent, if such sale has been snore thaatwo years
before such appbeatlon • and I see no reason whyaa
investor who has concealed his invention more thaa
two yssrs, sad thereby iaiured the public, should maad
on a better footing than the inventor above referred to.
Who sells. Mr. Belaoa has wukhe&his sfntic.utoo, net
nail for more then two years, tat for mere thorn Jn
tears. Htsdfhy.ra my lodgment, for this 'cag time,
amounts togroes and cslpette negligence, sad xoxvxrr
OF ms Jt!ORT TO a r*T*3T.“

The remainder of this decision ts devoted to the exa-
mination of the excuses offered by Belton for not hav-
ing applied Corapetoat within treasonable time, which
the Judge decides tobe ** sscet flimsy,” sad as rcaflb-
tntinc ’• no foandatioa for any iodicui aeUM.** where-
upon the preriocsoplnioaof the Commissipeer ofFa*
tents (who, on the flist of JeJy, had reported fsvorabfy
upon Bclson's srphcaLOfllir reversed by Jodge Dv«-
lop, as the pubUo have already beca infonaed.

1 have thus given an onrxrmihcd stusmeai of the
facts in the case,as ihty exist, sad aaa perfecUy will-
ing torest my rightful claims open them. The eSoria
which have been made to biaatth® harvwst far which
1 Lav • been sowing for mesiks. whDe they my sctLecl
me, as is the present unuae®, to the »m«cty doe«s-
icg them, lam date mused shalinoCdrpnT® the ccvx-
muaity of aioost meful arttel®, jsewWare them s*ser
ike fsh® unrwasion that lase not therighu’aland enly
yateatee of the Stove ia qaesbra.

la cm respect.the l«u«rreferred tabs® placed it®
under real obbiauou toits asthor cr authors. aJ the
ease may be. and that U in sesding scores oftacLn-
duxis tomy wareroocßStoascertaia the t/str ef their
siatameßts, and thus iaduciaj: an increased demand for
the wor’id-reaowßedGas-burning CcDkiag Storts.s h
ti 4 Adjustable Hollow Frostaad Middle
perforated on the aider axle.

By inserting the above jo* will be&«£t the rcbiic,
a»d oblige. Years, respectfully.

James spear.
No. 111$ Market street.

Pfople’s Lit eh art Ixsnn*Tß Lrcrntts
TUP of this popaLxr cocrsex>l Le deuv-rrtd at
C’3f-it Hall.cn Thursday evening text, by Rev. T.

King, of Boston. This gentleman has tests of
adt irers in this citj, and is, ia fact, ia post of real
.ifnot ißfsrior toaay of those whohave getcedod
111 m on the. lectare platiorm ia this city dwntg the pve*

seat season. Mr. Riag’s subject will be w Ftrsoeal
Tower and it* Voice*.” He possesees a ktea.durers-
mr mtelleet, and ia his dissection of the springs of bn-
ir.Ar.action is oftie Beeeher and Caaptm school, harvag
ell the greeecf theee two stars, bat less ef their fary.
Mr. King is cue of the most chute and pleasiaf speak-
ers we have ever beard.

Professcr Mitchell's Lecrrars ox Asrao-
xomt.—We have alreadv directed attention to the
C<>ur«a of Lectures tobe commenced this evening, at
Musical Fusd Halt,by Professor o.M.Mitchell,un-

der the auspices of the Yoang Men’s ChristinaAssocia-
tion of this city. We leant that a large number of
Venue tickets hare already beea»oM,andarcSc;eat
number of them will probably be sold to-day to fill tho
hsJL Tickets for the four lectures hare been placed at
the moderate pries of one dollar; the price of a single
admiM'onwiU be sfty recta. The lecture*
cannot le too highly pnused. They will be atonce opes

th® grandest subject which the mind of science cia coa-
te inflate, and treated by one of the first ofliving astro-

somers. Gohear them by all means.
Great Repcctiox ix the Pricb or Boxxets.—

This ancouncemeat is sure toattract the favorable no-
tice of our lady readers, ami especially whea they ccm®
to learn that the point to which it hM reference is st
the popular Millinery Emporium of Mr.Sxsax, {lit*

Sferu A Freemen,) No. 7J6 Chestnut street. Tfce mu-
nificent stock of this large establishment, we under-
itird.wiU be ndttud im frict to-pat,and froea this
uitil (he close of the season, (the object of the proprie-
tor being tocloae outbia Cali aad winterfood*, which
st.U embrace a most slegaatand varied line of mtlii-
ccry mail it* branches, I to make room for his spneg
importations. We may pred'et, m view of this, that,
for bargains t* ficanttr, Stern's ts the place to pa-
tronize.

Just Receitei>—A fr‘ assortment of
French Group* and English Scenery, which are cow
ollere-l for sale, at the New Emporium. ISSouth Eiphth
street. Jaxxs Cxehxc A Co.

Wc would ixtite e®f<cn!x3 and particalar no-
tice to the advertisement inthe \T axts. The basinew
is of tho most respectable charsets % and situated in the
beat business portion of Chestnutsweet. It is rare that
such ao opportunrtT fo invest is offered, and merits tho
atieaticaef any oee desivocs to enter intobusiness.

Odd Fullowsittp.—The Grand Encampment
and the Grand I-odje of 0»M Fellows. 10 this Suit, are
n<- w faoMiiigtheir annual sessions in Philadelphia. The
representative* of the two bodies are present in great

and those who come from the interior end
western part* of ths State take advantage of the oppor-
tmity afierded by their nsittotbeeity to provide them-
s*fve* with eiegact and comfortable outfits for the sea-
son, at the Brown Stone Clothing Hali of Rockhil) A
W.Uon, Nos. 603 and (05 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

Worth Thissixg or.—*‘The azuoost of time a
min will gain infom-five years,'* who gee* to bed at W
P. M.« and rises at 5 A. M-, over oee wboirtim at the
same hour and rise* two boors later, in cachdsy, 11
equal to 2? 543 hours, or three years, eight months, fif-
teen dtjs* and eisbteen hours, or about the time it
takes, under ordiesry circumstance*, towear out a sub-
st'ntial suit of e!ct!\fs gotten up in the proverbial style
of E. H, Eldndge A Cm, proprietor of rile “ Contisen-
tal” Clothing House, northeast corner of Chestnutand
Eighth streets.

Hard to Tell.—The vote in New York b 60
e(o«* between the candidates on the Republican ticket
alone and their antagonists who were supported by the
Democrats and Americans, that fall returns alone can
decide whoare tucceosfak The chances, howertr, ap-
pear to be favorable to the Republicsas. Inthe mean-
while the 9aitf «**cj must keep calm; and h?.d better
improve their time, meanwhile, by layin« in a stock of
elegant and seasonable clothingat th« Palatial Store of
Qtnnriil* Stoke*. No, 60? Chestnut street.

Covtxa rrox I’s.—lodiaaSaameTUabontftft-
uhed npand doe* foe. Like an leva bank.it lasts tol for
about two neeks. A few days more and we ahallb®
knee Jeep insnow, while the winds will howl aroisd at
like angry yiaaU. Seeh being th® exu, now is th® os®*
to prepare for it, and to provide in tdrstes ej Cor a®
one's mesas will permit, for th® ®xigesei®sof th® In-,
clement seaaoa, by eecoring a eeaaosabtoaHtfitat th®
Cuhioaabte Tailoring EsU Wishmeet of R-P.hL E«tra-dx, No. 21 Sooth 9ev®qth stmu


